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ABSTRACT
This project is described about the research and experimental study of Acoustic 
Emission (AE) properties for metallic material during tensile test. This project involves 
small analysis of the metallic materials which consists of aluminum, copper, zinc, mild 
steel and galvanized iron. Acoustic emission is defined as the transient elastic energy
that is spontaneously released when materials undergo deformation, fracture, or both. It 
forms the basis of one of the few Nondestructive Testing (NDT) methods that provides 
means of evaluating structural integrity by the detection of active flaws that may 
ultimately cause failure of the material or structure. Tensile test is a common and 
important test that provides a variety of information about the material being tested, 
including the elongation, yield point, tensile strength, and ultimate strength of the 
material. Detection of (AE) represents actual detection of fracture events as they 
occurred when material undergo to crack. The specimens used for tensile test are
followed the American Society for Testing and Material Standard (ASTM) which is 
ASTM E8. The Acoustic Emission (AE) total counts obtained in different specimens for 
specific strain levels have been analyzed by regression analysis approach of data 
analysis. The results indicate that AE sources are more frequent between yield and 
ultimate tensile strength. This happen at the crack location where it will emits higher 
event of acoustic emission. All the material have a different types of properties, it was 
show the different stress strain curve after the experiment. From the stress-strain curve, 
the softer material is more plastic behavior compared than hardness materials.
Galvanized iron are more strength others than material. It was prove that the galvanized 
iron reaches the maximum ultimate tensile strength followed by mild steel, zinc, copper 
and aluminum. Aluminum obtained less of acoustic emission activity. The time taken to 
finished the deformation of tensile testing also less than others material. However the 
(AE) activities for each of material are too slow because the small thickness of the 
specimen has affected the (AE) signal during tensile loading. It was proved that, 
Acoustic emission is a very versatile, non-invasive way to gather information about a 
material or structure. 
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ABSTRAK
Projek ini membentangkan mengenai penyelidikan dan kajian ujikaji untuk bahan logam 
semasa ujian tegangan dengan menggunakan Pemancaran Akustik (AE) sebagai satu 
kaedah untuk menganalisis. Projek ini melibatkan analisis terhadap bahan logam yang 
terdiri dari aluminium, kuprum, zink, keluli lembut dan besi bergalvani. Pancaran 
akustik (AE) adalah ditakrifkan sebagai tenaga kenyal fana iaitu dengan spontan 
dikeluarkan apabila bahan-bahan menjalani herotan, retakan, atau kedua-dua. Ia 
membentuk salah satu asas daripada beberapa kaedah-kaedah Pengujian Tanpa Musnah 
(NDT) yang menyediakan cara menilai keutuhan struktur oleh pengesanan aktif itu 
sehingga kecacatan yang akhirnya boleh menyebabkan kegagalan bahan atau struktur.
Ujian ketegangan merupakan ujian penting yang memberi maklumat terhadap bahan 
yang diuji seperti pemanjangan, titik alah, kekuatan tegangan dan kekuatan tegangan 
muktamad. Spesimen-spesimen yang digunakan untuk ujian ketegangan adalah 
mengikuti American Society for Testing and Material Standard (ASTM) yang mana 
adalah ASTM E8. Jumlah pemancaran Akustik (AE) yang diperolehi dari spesimen 
adalah berbeza untuk setiap graf tegangan-terikan yang telah dianalisis dengan 
pendekatan analisis regresi data. Keputusan kajian menunjukkan bahawa sumber AE 
lebih kerap antara titik alah dan kekuatan tegangan muktamad. Ini terjadi dilokasi retak 
yang mana ia akan memancarkan aktiviti pembebasan akustik yang lebih tinggi. Dari 
graf tegangan-terikan, bahan yang lembut lebih menjadi plastik berbanding bahan yang 
keras. Besi bergalvani lagi kukuh berbanding dengan bahan lain. Ini dibuktikan apabila 
besi bergalvani mencapai nilai maksimum dari kekuatan tegangan muktamad, diikuti 
keluli lembut, zink, kuprum dan aluminium. Aluminium menghasilkan aktiviti pancaran 
akustik yang rendah. Masa yang diambil ketika perubahan ujian ketegangan juga rendah 
berbanding bahan yang lain. Bagaimanapun aktiviti-aktiviti (AE) untuk setiap bahan 
adalah rendah disebabkan oleh ketebalan spesimen yang kecil telah mempengaruhi 
isyarat (AE) sepanjang pemberian bebanan. Ia telah membuktikan bahawa, pemancaran 
akustik adalah cara yang amat serbaguna, bersifat invasi semasa mengumpul maklumat 
tentang bahan dan struktur.
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The world “acoustic” is derived from the Greek word akoustikos, which has to 
do with “hearing” (Miller, 1987). Acoustic emission testing (AET) becomes recognized 
as Nondestructive testing (NDT) method commonly used to detect and locate fault in 
mechanically loaded structures and component. Acoustic emission can provide 
comprehensive information on the origination of a discontinuity (flaw) in a stressed. 
Basically acoustic emission (AE) is defined as the transient elastic energy that is 
spontaneously released when materials undergo deformation, fracture, or both. It forms 
the basis of one of the few nondestructive testing (NDT) methods that provides means 
of evaluating structural integrity by the detection of active flaws that may ultimately 
cause failure of the material or structure. Detection of AE represents actual detection of 
fracture events as they occurred when material undergoes to crack (Sachse, et al, 1991).
This project involves research and study of Acoustic Emission event in tensile 
test for metallic material. This research would be entirely different from other existing
experiment. As the final year project allocates the duration of two semesters, this large 
man-hour project therefore requires significant efforts of the students to participate. The 
project involves small analysis of the metallic material which consists of mild steel, 
aluminum, zinc, galvanized iron and copper. The measurements of the acoustic 
emission (AE) during tensile testing of these materials are presented and related to the 
microstructure of the sample material. 
2A tensile test is used to tests a material strength. This method operates as a 
mechanical test where a pulling force is applied to a material from one sides of the 
material until the sample changes its shape or breaks. Tensile test is a common and 
important test that provides a variety of information about the material being tested, 
including the elongation, yield point, tensile strength, and ultimate strength of the 
material (Davis, 2004). This method will apply with acoustic emission equipment by 
follow the standard experimental procedure and set up of acoustic emission parameters.
When material in a component deforms in response to any type of loading, the 
deformations tends to relieve and smooth out the local stresses. This means that after an 
acoustic emission event has taken place, the elastic energy stored in the stress field will 
have been reduced; some of it will have been released. The energy released from the test 
filed will used to create new deformation that will warm the material and produce the 
acoustic emission. Acoustic emission characteristics during tensile test of structural 
material were investigated. The results are discussed with respect to the variations of 
activated deformation mechanisms and especially were subjected to tensile loading
during deformation.
31.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT
The variety of material has its own characteristics, types of properties and 
different structural component. Material may fail due to a variety of reasons. This 
happens when material is subjected to tensile process where it will acts as the failure 
point for the crack of the component. From a previous research, there are a lot of 
acoustic emissions applied during tensile test. However the research and method use not 
an extensive way. These provide less of information to analysis because the research is 
only based for one type of materials. Without the simulation and experimental process, 
it’s easier to determine and define the exact failure location of the material when using 
inspection method. By using this inspection method, there is no evidence input as a data 
of the results, to analyze it clearly. Therefore, predicting the presence of such defects, as 
well as identifying the crack initiation is of significant importance from the point of 
view of failure prevention in structural components. 
Since phenomena such as crack initiation and propagation emit high frequency 
acoustic waves, Acoustic Emission (AE) measurement has been acknowledged as an 
appropriate technique to monitor such micro-scale events. This Acoustic emission 
technique is able to characterize various types of micro and macro flaws present in such 
materials. Therefore in the present study, Acoustic emission (AE) from aluminum, 
copper, zinc, mild steel and galvanized iron specimen subjected to tensile loading has 
been used to relate AE events with the various zones on the load deflection curve of the 
materials. The study ultimately aims at identifying the AE features of a material which 
act as sign to failure. The correlation between various metallic materials in this method 
will be apply in order to study the ductility, AE count, total energy released and to 
define the exact location due to the failure of each material.
41.3 PROJECT OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the project are:
a) To conduct tensile test for metallic materials and measure of Acoustic Emission 
(AE) signal parameters.
b) To study correlation between stress-strain curves with Acoustic Emission (AE) 
parameters based on tensile test for different metallic materials.
1.4 PROJECT HYPHOTHESIS
Several hypotheses were developed and tested in this study. They are:
a) All the material have a different types of properties, it will show the different 
stress strain curve after the experiment.
b) From the stress-strain curve, the softer material is more plastic behavior 
compared than hardness materials.
c) AE events are more frequent between yield and ultimate points. This happen at 
the crack location where it will emits higher event of acoustic emission.
d) At higher stress location, at higher event of acoustic emission will occur.
e) The higher the ductility of materials, the more energy will be released.
51.5 PROJECT SCOPE OF WORK
This project is focusing on several metallic materials were subjected to tensile 
loading and inspection by using Acoustic emission technique. This focus area is done 
based on the following aspect. The scope of this study includes:
a) Conduct tensile test by using metallic materials; aluminum, copper, zinc, mild 
steel and galvanized iron.
b) Perform the mechanical test which is tensile test that relate with Acoustic 
Emission technique.
c) Study of Acoustic Emission properties in order to count number of hit, RMS, 
and amount of energy released. 
d) Analyze the correlation of Acoustic Emission signal parameters with stress-




Based on the title given, the scope of this project was preferred to choose 
metallic materials as a specimen to analyze, by using mechanical testing equipment. 
There are many different material types to choose from and when undertaking any 
project. In this review, material preparation should identify and each of the materials 
used must be determined before conduct the experiment. 
According to the title given, this project totally operates on tensile test machine. 
The experimental procedure to conduct this project also needed to ensure tensile 
machining as a mechanical testing is not error during the experiment. In this studies also 
review the standard dimension of specimen and machine used. There are several types 
of tensile machine and more than one of specimen will used to get the accurate results. 
The acoustic emission will applied in this study where the signal analysis can 
determine after the tensile test machining. It is also noted from these studies that the 
acoustic emission in each materials are totally different. Since phenomena such as crack 
initiation and propagation emit high frequency acoustic waves, Acoustic Emission (AE) 
measurement has been acknowledged as an appropriate technique to monitor in this 
project. The signal analysis of acoustic emission will determined the exact location of 
each material crack.
72.2 METALLIC MATERIALS
2.2.1 Introduction to Metallic Materials
Metals have been widely used for thousands of years, and traditionally metals
have been classified as ferrous and nonferrous. The ferrous category refers to based 
metals of iron, while the nonferrous metals are free of iron. At the present time there are 
available for use in excess 45,000 different metallic alloys. Although the steel and cast 
iron make up the largest use on a weight basis, the numbers of different nonferrous 
alloys exceed the number of ferrous alloys (Philip & Schweitzer, 2003). 
2.2.2 Physical Properties of Metallic Material
Metals in general have high electrical conductivity, thermal conductivity, luster
and density, and the ability to be deformed under stress without cleaving. While there 
are several metals that have low density, hardness, and melting points, these (the alkali
and alkaline earth metals) are extremely reactive, and are rarely encountered in their 
elemental, metallic form. The majority of metals have higher densities than the majority 
of nonmetals. Nonetheless, there is wide variation in the densities of metals; lithium is 
the least dense solid element and osmium is the densest (Mortimer, 1975). 
2.2.3 Mechanical Properties of Metallic Material
Mechanical properties of metals include their ductility, which is largely due to 
their inherent capacity for plastic deformation. Thus, elasticity in metals can be 
described by Hooke's Law for restoring forces, where the stress is linearly proportional 
to the strain (Mortimer, 1975). Larger forces in excess of the elastic limit may cause a 
permanent (irreversible) deformation of the object.
